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Extensive Investigations 
Fail To Find Missing Girl 

by ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Toreador Managing Editor 

Anita Joyce Cantrell, carrying only a bulletin from the School of Business Admin
istration, walked out of Doak Hall Wednesday at 1 p.m. and headed for the admini,s
tration building to register. She has not been seen since. 

Profs Cite 
Lost Coed 
As 'Quiet' 

Worried a n d puzzled 
school officials and class
mates were trying to piece 
together vague facts Friday 
in an effort to find the missing 
22-year-old junior from Grand 
Prairie. She had not been found 
by late Friday night. · 

Bill Daniels, Texas Tech chief 
security officer, said Friday, "Ev-

by TOi\I S.CHMIDT erything in her room was in order. 
Toreador Editor None of her clothes were missing, ~ 

AN ITA JOYCE CANT.RELL 
... disappeared on her w.a y to r;egiste.r W.ednesday 

Spring's Enrollment 
Sets New Record 

Anita Cantrell, the Texas Tech except the ones she was wearing 
coed who has been missing since when last seen." \. 
Wednesd~ afternoon, was not When Anita left Doak she was 
too successful in her academic wearing a blue dres.s, white socks, 
work since entering college. black loafers and a red car coat 

The junior accounting major and black scarf. 
from Grand Prairie failed to make Anita's picture, along with her 
any grade points last semester. description when last seen, was 
Most of her teachers indicated given to Lubbock Police and a 
that she had a rather passive at- missing person broadcast has been 
titude in her classwork. sent over the state with her 

RETTA, DAVIS, Anita's swim- mother's pennission. 
ming instructor, said she could ANITA'S ACTIONS prior to 
not remember her missing a class. her departure from Doak Hall 
"She seemed very conscientious -t s eds little light on what may 
me," Miss Davis said. have happened to her between 

But her other teachers told a Doak Hall and the Administration 
different story. Building. She never reached the 

Dr. Howard Golden, associate Ad Building. 
professor in marketing, said that Miss Joan Gallagher, Ropesville 
Anita did all right in her work senior and the missing girl's ropm-
;'~e~~1:Jd a!~~~~d 0~~55 a~~t :~:~ mate, said Friday that Anita, in a 
miss twice. cheerful mood, ate lunch in the 

"ABOUT THE LAST half of the ~~~roo~~~:rsS ~=~a::.~~t le~~ 
semester," Golden said. "she didn't for her one o'clock class, she told 
at~~:ri:-5t~:.m::~s~:~~ profes- Anita that she would see her at 
sor in finance, said, "Anita didn't three o'clock when her {Miss 
miss too many classes of business Gallagher's) class would be over. 
law but she was very quiet and Anita answered simply, "OK." as 
never took part. She sat in a she had done many times before. 
chair in the back of the room all APPREHENSIVE, Miss Galla
by herself, something very un- gher did not become worried un
usual for a girl." til the missing girl did not return 

DALE SAID she never volun- for supper. Thinking that perhaps 
teered to give a case in class and Anita had mistaken Wednesday 
that he never had a conversation for the semester "penny-a-minute
with her. night," Miss Gallagher and other 

Anita was described as "very close friends finally called Anit.a's 
quiet" by Dr. Fred Norwood, pro- mother at 11 p.m. 
fessor of accounting. "She didn't As Mrs. C&ntrell knew nothing, 
take the fiJtal or attend class for the girls informed donnitory of
about the last two weeks of the ficials who in turn cont.acted the 

More than 8,000 students have fall 710 were enrolled in the semester. She didn't talk too local police, much and I couldn't get to know Both F1orence Phillips, dean of struggled through the spring reg- School of Agriculture. This semes- her." women, and caroHne Bosworth, istration lines to set a new enroll- ter onJy 664 are in that depart- NOR\VOOD SAID that Anita Doak Hall counselor, st.ated that 
ment record for Tech. 

According to Dr. F. D. Boze, 
registrar, 5718 men and .. 2339 wo
men are enrolled this semester. A 
steady, favorable growth has tak
en place for the past two semes
ters, he said. 

Departmental enrollments have 
changed since last semester. Last 

Union 
Les Elgart and his band were 

accepted Friday by Texas Tech's 
Union Board as the featured band 
for next fall's Homecoming Dance, 
while the Board postponed action 
on a proposal to book Jose Greco 
and his Spanish dancers for this 
spring. 

The decision to postpane okay
ing a contract with the Greco 

ment. sat in the back corner of the Anita had never been in trouble 
The School of Business Admin- classroom while the rest of about before. Mrs.. Bosworth described 

istration now has 1663 compared ~n~~rls fu the class sat. near the ~taw:! ;:s ~~~~~ :~e~~ 
to last semester's enrollment of, John Crews, accounting teacher, own group." , , 
1509. Home Economics has jump- said Anita missed class frequent- MRS. BOSWORTH added that 
ed. from 383 to 437. 1y during the first part of the se- Anit.a arrived back at Tech Sun-

The biggest increase has been mester a'nd then did not attend at day night by bus from Grand in arts and sciences with 2745 all after mid-semester. · Prairie, seemingly very happy to 
now enrolled compared with the "She didn't show up for the be back at school. 
2585 of last semester. final," Crews said. Anita arrived at school late be-

Board Ok's Elgart 
group came after lengthy discuss
ion of whether to do so would be 
moving too far toward "cultural" 
events, as opposed to "popular" 
ones. 

THE BOARD agreed with a 
suggestion by James G. Allen, dean 
of student life, that Mrs. Patter
son, program director of the Union, 
be instructed. to make every effort 

to investigate other possible book
ings for ~ spring, within the 
ne><t 10-14 days, 

According to Mrs. Patterson, 
the Greco group can be obtained 
on March 6 for about $1000 less 
than their usual price ot $3,000. 
She termed Greco a "top cultural 
drawing card" and "top collegiate 
entertainment." 

DISOUSSION also centered on 
possibility of obtaining the Four 
Freshmen or the Kingston . Trio. 
Mrs. Patterson said the Freshmen 
would cost about $2,200 and the 
Kingston Trio about $3,000-3,500, 
with little possibility of booking 
the Four Freshmen. 

BOARD, Page 8 ... 

JOAN GALLAGHER 
, . last to talk to Anita 

cause her father had suffered a 
heart attack between semesters. 
But, her father's condition was 
better and Anita seemed happy. 

T\VO POINTS show that she 
never registered: 

1. She never picked up her reg
istration packet, nor turned in her 
housing card; the housing card 
was in her room. blank. 

2. She had not, by Wednesday 
afternoon, paid her room and 
board fee for February. 

Anita had no "steady" boyfriend, 
having had only two dates this 
year, both early last semester. She 
did not take a suitcase nor any 
other clothes besides those she 
was wearing when she left her 
room. She did have S300 which her 
mother gave her when Anita left 
Grand Prairie Swiday. 

SHE KNEW FEW people in 
Lubbock and, in her three years 
here after transferring from Ar· 
lington State, had never checked 
out to spend the night in town. 

A mystery name entered the 
case Friday. Miss Gallagher said 
that a girl named "Judy, trom 
California," had several times 
mentioned what an awful place 
Texas was and how grana califor
nia is. (The girl is believed to be 
Judy Zane from San Pedro, Calif .• 
now working in San Pedro, wbo 
attended Tech Jast semester and 
lived in Doak). 

DEA.i.'i PHILLIPS contact~ 
Miss Zane by phone Friday night, 
but Miss Zane said she barely 
knew Anita. The two were in a 
swimming class together last fall. 

Anita had fainted last se.mester • 
during finals. and it is a theory 
that perhapS she fainted again 
and, in falling, might have hit her 
head and gotten amnesia. 

OR, PERHAPS, with $300 lb 
travelers' cheques, Anita might 
have wanted to see California. 
These are the hopeful theories; no 
one wants tD think otherwise. 

Perhaps Mrs. Boswortll put it 
best: "We love Anita-and we 
want her back." 

I 
J 
l 
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'Old -Barn' Serves Tech 34 Years 
/ 

THREE PR~ITY T~CHSANS TAKE A HAND AT WORK ON NEW WOMEN'S GYM 
... c.ontroctors look on in anguish as girls decic'.~ to hurry construction 

Campus Warehouse 
Becomes Tech Gym 

by CAROLYN JENKINS 
Toreador Cnmpus Editor 

Texas Tech will have to exist for many decades to 
again sec the day it will get as much for its money as it has 
out of the "Old Barn." 

The 34-ycar-old wooden and stucco gymnasium 10~ 
catcd on the northern end of the campus nicknamed the 
"Barn" in its early days, has served almost every purpose 
except that of a cowshed. 

Once called the most modern gym in this part of the 
country for its large floor and large seating capacity, the 
structure has housed in the past con voe a tions, commence
ments, registrations, all-college dances, barbeques, artists' 
courses and athletic contests. 

Through its doors have passed 
great artists, entertainers and 
athletes. 

Some of the "greats" viewed by 
Tech students on the old gym's 
floor were John Philip Sousa and 
his band, Josef Heifitz playing 
the violin, Will Rogers in an all
coUege address and Polk Robison 
on the basketball court. 

It has been known as the triple 
threat of the campus, provided 
as a social, cultural and sports 
center of the Southwest. 

Next year, the "Barn" will 
move into a new realm. For years 
now it has not been able to acco
modate the growing student body 
of Texas Tech. It no longer has 
adequate facilities for the wo
men's physical education depart
ment. 

Beginning in September, the old 
gym will have another function 
to add to its already staggering 
long line of services. 

According t,o Edsel Buchanan, 
m en 's intramural director, the 
" Barn" \\ill be turned into in-

tramurnl headquart.ers, nith the 
women's physical education de
partment mo\•ing int.o a modem 

women's 'yn:ma.sium being built 
southwest of Knapp HaJJ. 

Looking back, Tech students and 
Lubbock citizens wonder how they 
could have gotten along without 
the all-purpose building. But in 
1926 the Texas Legislature insisted 
that there was no need for a gym 
at Tech. 

At that time basketball games 
were being played in the Aggie 
Pavilion and women students were 
folk dancing and exercising in an 
open space on the third floor of the 
Ad B ldg . 

The soJons did appropriate., 
however, funds tor a wuehouae 
in th.at same year, not 16ao"iag 
the uwarehouse," would, among 
other things, sen•e as an all· 
college gymnasium tor 29 yea.rs. 
Though useful, the gym was .oot 

known as the most beautilul opera 
house, nor as the safest conven
tion hall. In !act it was often re
garded as a fire hazard. 

Television Classrooms 
For Engineers 

Open 
Next Week 

1 Tales are that faculty members 
\lsed to arrive at all-college dances 
every Saturday night witll buckets 
of water. This was part of the 
chaperone's job, to watch for 
flames resulting from cigarette 
ashes dropped on crepe paper dee· 
orations. 

In the old days, some of the 
football players li\'ed in a room at 
the back of the _gym a! caretakers. 

by JDt \VALSll Graduate instructors will be man, Bill Power and Robert "Good engineer~g drawing 

Two or the players. Joe AJ
bril:'bt and Jn.ck -Shanks, were 
awakened one night by smoke 
from ashes dropped from the 
bleachers, got up and put the 
fire ·out. But as the years pass
ed and the "Old Barn' 'stlO 
stood, the two remarked that 
they wondered why they didn't 
let "the old thing burn to the 
ground." 

Toreador Starr Writer available in the room to answer Reeves. teachers are hard to obtain be-

Keeping abreast of the grow- questions and take roll. Questions These instructors and other de- cause they can make so much 
ing use of tcle,•ision in American aimed at the teacher will be re
education, Texas Tech will open Jayed by telephone from the 
its first tele\'ision classrooms next classroom to the camera studio 
week in the Textile Engineering where monitoring speakers will 
Bldg. broadcast the qu~tions to the 

The student \\rill enter the class
room and take his seat just as in 
any other class. Only this time 
he will be greeted by an electron
ic picture rather than a Ji\'e in
struct.or. 

NOTES WILL be taken as the 
student hears the sound of the 
teacher's voice coming from the 
ceiling and watches his move
ments on a glass rectangle ap
proximately 12-inches by 16-
inches. Interspersed will be res_t 
periods where the instructor will 
answer questions asked him by 
telephone. 

Approximately 200 engineering 
drawing students in the industrial 
engineering department will be 
initiated into this most modern, 
but still unprcted, method of 
teaching. The idea follows along 
the success of the nation-wide 
morning show, "Continental Class
room." 

rooms , as well as the 
answer. 

teacher's 

EACH ROOM has individual 
speakers mounted in the ceilings 
from which the students can hear 
the audio pcrtion of Lhe lecture. 

The video portion to the eight 
receivers is relayed directly by 
cable; no outside broadcasting will 
result. Future broadcasting by air 
waves may be made by the jnstall
ation of a transmitter. 

TWO CA>'lfERAS in a 12 ft. by 
12 ft. room will be handled by in
structors or students. One camera 
is permanently mounted on a wall 
and maneuvered and focused al a 
control panel outside the studio. 

The control panel will carry 
pictures from both cameras. A 
tele\rision technician w.ill change 
pictures at the will of the instruc
tor, letting the student see p_ dia
gram one JT.1inute, then letting him 
follow the teacher as he explains 
the diagram. 

partment instructors have work
ed over a year and a half prepar
~~~w~~sual-aid equ~ment for the 

"THESE AIDS will improve the 
students' perception in seeing 
What the instructor is trying to 
put over," said Dr. Richard Dudek, 
head of the industrial engineering 
department. "This will be far bet
ter than a chalk blackboard." 

' 

more in industry and because they 
must have special talents," he 
said. "TV allows the talents of a 
good instructor to reach more 
students at a time," he pointed 
out. 

Asked if he thought some in
structors would turn into 'hams' 
before the cameras, Dr. Dudek 
smiled, "We're all hams, aren't 
..ve?" 

Before each graduation exercise 
in the gym, maintenance men used 
to man BB guns in an attempt to 
get rid of birds nested in the win
dows, so that commencement 
spectators would not be interrup
ted by "foreign matter" falling 
through the air. 

During football season, the 
south wall of the gym often resem
bled a billboard, as members of 
opposing teams would arrive early 
and le::i.ve their mark on the 
"Barn'' with a splash of paint. A 
Texas A&M SOU\'enir still rema.iDs. 

In the 40's and SO's the gym be
came so papular for campus activ-

1111 ities that a special committee was 
set up "to correlate the use of the 
gym for the many dilere.nt func
tions" which had to be held there. 
such as Willson Lectures, electiOn 
rallies, symphonies, luncheons, 
square dancing and intramurals. 

The- old "Burn" has the dis
tinction or housing the ttrst two 
fun length speech department 
plays, produced Ln l928 and 1938 
by Annnh Jo Pendleton. 

TWO ROOMS, each with four 
21 in. ddeo receivers, mounted 
horizontal1y along a wall, will be 
seated .... 1th students following a 
lecture given in a room 20 ft. 

APPROXDlATELY four air 
hours a day will be broadcast. 1 

Teaching the first classes will be ENGINEERING DRAWING STUDENTS WATCH LECTURE VIA TV Another first in the antiquated 
BARN, Page 8 ... away. L. C. Lindaruneier, C. C. Perry- new closed circuit system enables more efficient instruction 



AU kinds of amusing things hap
pen when pictures are being made 
of campus celeb1;ties. 

Take for instance Wednesday, 
when Toreador personnel arrang
ed a photo in connection with 
Penny-a-Minute night of a fresh
man girl and Student Body Pres
ident Bill Pfluger. 

dates. Phi Delts are getting away 
from it all with a retreat to Tulia. 

Dr. Earl Camp, biology depart
ment head, spoke to members of 
Sigma Chi at a luncheon Friday 
in the Ballroom. 

Delta Tau Delta's and their 
dates danced to the music of Sam 
Baker's orchestra at last night's 
Sweetheart Dance in the Lubbock 
Hotel. 
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Union Presents Scholarships Are Offered 
Free Movies In 'Silver Competition ' 

"Eddie Duchin Story" starring 

Tyrone Power and Kim Novak Re~~n;,g B;~~~airf mei~~~·s ~~~~~i 
will be shown at 2:30 Sunday in major silversmiths, are conduct
the Tech Union. Next showings ing a "Silver Opinion Competi
will be at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Mon- lion" offering scholarship awards 
day. totaling $2050 to women students 

other awards consisting of ster
ling silver, fine china and crystal 
with a retail value of approxi
mately $50. 

In the "Silver Competition," the 
entry form mustrates twelve de
signs of sterling with nine de
signs of both china and crystal 
Entrant simply lists what she con
siders the six best conbinations of 
th.ese. 

On hearing that her picture was 
to be made with a certain Bill 
Pfluger, the freshman turned to 
friend reporter asKing ··who's he." 

Evidently the girl was ponder
ing over whether to permit her 
picture to appear in the Toreador 
with a strange boy, so the friend 
reassured her with "He's okay." 

'Tis betler to be known by good 
Qtialities than fame any day we 
always say. 

''Compulsion" will be sliown atT~c:a;i~~chGrand Award is 
8 

Feb. 14 at 2:30 p.m. and Feb. 151 $500 cash scholarship; Second 
at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Starting in Grand Award is a $300 scholar
''CompuJsion" will be Orson Wells, I ship; Third Grand AwaTd is a 
Diane Varsi and Dean Stockwell. $250 scholarship; Fourth, Fifth 

It was also announced that the and Sixth Awards are $200 scho-
Union spanosred World T'r-avelers larships; and Seventh, Eighth, 
Lecture, "Arab World and Com- Ni~th and Tenth are $100 scholar
munism, original1y scheduled next I ships. 
Tuesday, has been Postponed. In addition, there. wi11 be 100 

Carolyn Meck is the student 
rep'resentative. Those interested in 
entering the contest should con
tact Miss Meck at Doak Hal l, 
359B, for entry blanks and com
plete details concernjng rules. 

And in case you can't find any
thing to do tonight, the Lubbock 
Little Theater is presenting "Visit 
to a Small PJanet," a Gore Vidal 
comedy. Showtime is 8:15 p.m. All I 
seats are reserve~ and student [ · 
tickets are Sl.15. DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

* * * Quoting Goethe, "Fame is no 
sure test of measure, but only a 
probability of such." 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
A similar incident happened not 

Jong ago involving another cam
pus "light," Tom Schmidt. 

A Toreador reporter tapping 
out a story was told to put it on 
Schmidt's desk when she finished. 

. You guessed it "Who's 
Schmidt?" 

In case you're not a regular 
follower of this sheet, Schmidt is 
editor of the Toreador. 

Seems as if one's subordinates 
would know who's boss. But then 
there is a general lack of inter
est in who bosses whom around 
thls campus. (Starting early on 
the old "Know your Candidate" 
and "Get Out and Vote" routine.) 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Getting wind of social functions 

for the weekend has been like try
ing to outguess the Government 
233 final. However, we have come 
up with a few. 

Gamma P hi Beta pledges will 
be presented at a presentation 
dance from 8:30 p.m. to midnight 
in the Caprock ·Hotel tonight. 
Master of ceremonies for the Val
entinish affair will be Troy Fields 
of KDUB. 

SAE's are having a juke box 
dance at t heir lodge tonight for 
members, pledges, guests and 

Saddle Tramps 

Name Pledges 
Bud Henderson, Saddle Tramps 

pledge trainer, announced 20 new 
spring semester pledges, Monday 
night. 

Activities of the Saddle Tramp 
pledges include: helping with the 
UP-coming bicycle race, ushering 
at basketball games, Cleaning of 
bell tower and Saddle Tramps 
Circle, and the ringing of the vic
tory bells. 

New pledges are: Brett Bayne, 
Floyd Bradley, W. R. Collier, Da
vid Daniel, Gary Grimes, Carl 
(Satch} Hyde, Wayne ;Isom, Tom 
Link. Bob McGough, Pat O'Quinn. 

Alan Peppeard, Dallas Powell, 
Richard Rees, Jerry Rogers, Car
lyle Smith, Bill Smyrl, James 
Tom, Johnny Webb, Dan Webster, 
and Woodie Wood. 

l.D.'s Not Ready 
lndentillcation cards will not 

be available this morning as had 
been previously annowiced by 
l.D. phoOOgrapher Rollin Herald 
of H erald P hoto. 

They ma.y be picked up l\lon
da.y or Tuesday a t W.indow One 
or Two in the atldltor•s office 
In the Administ ra.tion Bldg. 

• 11..,. ·..1J. · •• 

. • 1·f.!tP"' 
N'4p, 

NORCROSS 
"LA:~~~~~,..~ .. 'fl. 
,~:£• 

Sunde)' Feb.14th) *9-; 
Say the thmgs~you-:-wanfto say • 

Book & Stationery 
Center 

Filters as no single filter can ... 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filte r of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. !!g!k 
!li!fily P.:roved to make t he s moke of a cigarette mild and smooth . • • 

2. with an efficient pu re white outer lilter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos- the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasure! 
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TECH-ADS JUST SOME GAB 

Po 5-8541 Knowledge 
Ext. 423 

5\ECU·AD ADVEJlTl81NO RATE 

10: worm MINllllJAt .. , .. 
10 fl.05 
&c tl.30 

QrVt 11.MuUon, (1(11' word 
Tbfw IR.!1$'UOIUI, per word w..,. l.JJ!let1Wnll. oer wo.-4 
SU: 1J11terU0011, ""' word lOo fl.GO 

--·········· 
*PERSONAL 
\1lfMI Ua J*90n wbo J>laked up • blue 
ltiU- Jt..;:ket. ln Broo.dWll.)' Drug pleul 
cop~t Jihl'fl'1 OOlllM, :UO'l lOlb, PJwno 
pp i--2lllM . 

................ 
*FOR SALE 

'Dftpi,end.OUI bcU'g&lul Tcich-Ad•, ~· Tore., 
41W• a.nawer to over)'thlntc you netd lO 
_oM&J, rent. or 11v1 o.w~. co.ll todo.y, -
PO 0·8lH 1, Ext. us. 

............... 

LUXURY & ECON OMY 

Un4cr Now M11no.1em.eot 

we
1 

are now 0Ut1rln1 n rew 2-b.&· 
~ a.pt.II. centrally 1oc11.ted ~ 34th 
ll.t for •SG 11nd up, Jl"umt\ure llncl 
ca.rpot. I• avnllo.ble al •ltrbtly hl-b· 
.,,. 1 ru.t.ol . AJ)ply A.pt, <17. P\ua 
AJ)tl., 21® Hlh St. SH 1·1TtG. 

I 

--·········-* POSl'.flONS 

In a previous column written for this space, (Jan. 9th) 
tried to deal with a problem I thought to be vital to all who are 
engrossed in the processes of gaining knowledge in these hal 
lowed halls. It was a problem of equal importance to thos~ who 
maybe aren't so engrossed, but should be. The point was: 
"Where are you going? Why are you going to college? What 
aire your goa.Jii?" It still is, but with a different tack. 

A member of my government closs polnted out t hat I hadn' t 
mentioned the folks who were klddJng t hemselves In to tWnkJng 
they were Jeu.rnJng something •.• or po8Slb1y the ones who weTe 
trying to kid everyone else on that point. l t 18 a. valid question 
and one that po881bly many of us tend to ra.tlono.llze In our 
ta.vor. There are too ma.ny who follow Utls fallacy of "know
ledge": oxpectlng somothJng tor nothJng; knowing long enough 
to po.88 a quiz or an exam, and t hen forgetting; or m emorizing 
for the sake of cxpow1dlng at a cholce moment, to impress the 
group. 

There is no snort cut to knowledge. That word - know
Jege - implies more than just being filled with facts. Facts 
must have meaning and must be used - they must be applied 
to a given problem, or else they rust and are fogotten. Know
ledge may be power, but power denotes action, use, work; 
hence, lf the former is not used; Jf it does not work; if it is not 
acUve - the power Js left wanting. 

Now, before someone elSe says it, allow me to question : 
"But today, how are you going to KNOW anything? Whom 
can one believe?" 

rt:'s a tough decision, I daresay. On the one side we near 
the one thing from what we believe to be an authoritative 
source. From another side, the opposite view is just as authori
tatively claimed. So, it seems to me it 6oUs down to the person. 
As Archibald M81CLeish expresses it in his new play "The Se-

\ 

Is Vital Issue 
cret of Freedom," it's "You. Every you there is - a nd tha t 
includes every me t here is." You have to place your faith in the 
truth of what's said in someone - in something. You have to 
think, and that is getting to be a dangerous task for folks these 
days. IC the one side says "yes!" and the other says "no!", the 
only alternative js to find out for yourself. Somebody's kiddin' 
you, - or worse! 

Don't be duped - no matter what it's about! Be inquisi
tive! Listen! Digest everything! Think! Weigh both sides ! 
KNOW! then use it wisely. And if some sharpie tries to sell 
you a bill of phony goods, you'll be able to gaith,e.r your facts, 
and ask, "Buddy! Who're you trying to kid?" . 

Groups Elect Officers 
Three campus organizations 

have elected officers for the 
spring semester. 

DE LTA TAU DE LTA 
Morris Scales was• elected pres

ident and Bobby Switzer, vice 
president ot Delta Tau Delta. 
Scottie Morris Is corresponding 
se<;retary; Denton DeWitt, record
ing secretary; John Stokes, ser
geant-at-arms and Greg Wileman, 
pledge trainer. 

SIGMA NU 
Sigma Nu's elected Tommy Wil

son commander; Tom Robb, It. 

commander; Tommy At k in s, 
treasurer ; Frank Richey, record
er; Steve Hoiner, reporter; Mel
vin Kohler, chaplain; Ray Perry, 
sentinel; Lowell Whitlock, mar
shal; Don Wilson, lodge manager; 
Allen Nichols, historian; and Bill 
Spears, alumni contact. 
TECH ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 

Officers of t he Tech Accounting 
Society are Bobby Scott, presi
dent; Jack Coffman, vice presi
dent; Kenneth F ranks, secretary
t reasurer ; Don McEntire, report· 
er: and Jerry Dunn, social chair· 
man . 

11.1\)lAOIDMlilN'f AN'ALY'~T, dCllP'OO In ln· 
~trJllJ. N1.UUL1il0UIOll\, vlWI OI•• )'c.Kr or 
nlti.UHl OJ11;11Uricncu, WIUl l>u.llU AU' ~ 
ouwment uui1r1ct, 111huy, •11,U8tl per 11.u
u.L1!1\. Cont1Lot 'I'ocb Plu.cllft,lllll l OUICO. 

SM.Jll9 Votf lt!Ollll oPon with Pouco Whole
•I• M:oroAnUIO Compnn)', A.nW.MllO, cu•
l.Ql1~nl In (Olll' 1111.tCI. <.:ontuct Tecb 
fll&aoment Otrlcc. 

Checking Einstein wit 
~LIES pc)llUOIUI opell with Armlll'Olll 
Ot•k CODtpcl.11)' ot Lu.ncu.ater, PenUl)'lVtUllll . 

:t: ::Jon!t~o~~: o':: :·:~:,.~~11~10~~~~ 
Tml.nll\¥' parlOd, 1,<1lhor 1Ln"'" or mo.rrted 
m11n. Conuwt Toch Plaaomunl Oftlco. 

Opt1,1WMr Produot.I &INmun nel!dot.I, mo.y 
bo ma.l'Tled or 1\nR'IO, lhou\d nol I.lo 1ubJ8Ct 
~ m!Ht.#Lr'Y •orvleo, gtvon 1poclJlo t.ro.tnln& 
br IOl\IOr eoJoiunnn or o. 1u"'°11Vltor. Kim· 
~1¥-CllLJ'k Corporu.l1 011 or Kcmnnll, WI• 
e11~111ln. Oontaot. Tooh P1uoomoot OUlce. 

aio.1~~1nt Intom Pro&l'am wllh United 
8tDtOI A.tomlo lilDergy Comml11lon. Wlllh· 
!!JJl&4>11, o.o.; n~t M.Mtor'1 do&T'ICI to 
• • A. Prognun provldot on• year or trtlln
llll h1 AElO Ueo.dQ.uo.rler• 1111d In ft old 
o~n.tlon. ornca.. Mui~ bo Amertoo.n 
olUei111. Mual be given nn FBI 1Murll)t 
in.V"!l1(&Uou. COltltlol TC!ch PltlCIUYIOnt Or
(!AA · tn £Mt Enytneort11g Building ror 
J1141\lcuJOJ'9, 

JQB ANALYST In Poreonnol Depnrtment 
wltlJ Texa1 Emplo)'Otl tn1uranco Auocla.· 
~'· Do.1111.1 Texa1. ARO 28 to 27 yoo.rti ot 
*Q. So.luy 1300 to $1106 por montb. Con
\&l.lt ~h P 1ru:omo.1l omco . 

., .......... . 

.-i Part-Time Jobs 

-If.I.I• Shoe 8a.tMmnn. Mull ha.VO OXP«ti• 
1Ci ;la.c~:!tsi~~f::.>'· Oomtnt.llOn. See 

f3or or Girt - 'l")'pe rrom Dlot.o.pbooe~ 
GQOd ln Om.nunft.r 111d SPOl1ln1 - Arter
l)llOn, M'onda.)'·"'1dn.Y. •1 .00 por hour, .ee 
T*>h Placorrumt ow~ 

TV-Radio RIPtLIT, .on10 axperteno• needed. 
I UJO hour Q.P., U .00 no 0.:11. Tech Plo.ot
mant Office . 

...._ In OM.I.I Room with lofethodilt. HOI· 
jlll(l,1, DrGf1r pr&-med .opbomon. 2~211 h.n. 
• ., .. k. •t.00 hour. 8te Tech PlaoflQlont 
ottice tot J)l.nlou.La.n. 

( 
) 
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Id Press Found 
At Painter House 
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Mansell Fund 
Is Established 

The \irst scholarship fund to aid 
pre-medical students at Texas 

by JOLENE DIXON Although the origin of the press Tech has been established in mem-

is unknown, it is believed that the ~~b~~r~;~~~i~~~~ 1~~~-~~~ Prof. W. E . Garets, head of the 

rech journalism department, was 
-ecently given an antiquated 
printing press by T . J. Davis. 

press was left by a resident at the Saturday. 

Painter Home during its boarding Dr. o. w. English, chairman of 

DAVIS FOUND the printing 
press while he and his crew were 
tearing down the Painter Home, 
ane of the oldest houses in Lub
bock. The press was sealed in a 
partition of the basement wal l. 

house years. The present members a committee organized to encour-

of the P ainter family have no age contributions to the fund, 

records or recollection of this ~~i~!1::i~th5~u:=~~e;,::~t :!~ 
press and its existence was un- an appropriate use for the fund_, 

known to them until its recent dis- since it represents a special inter-

covery. est of Dr. Mansell. 

ALD Initiates 

New Members 

THE PRESS, estimated to be A number of gifts to the Chris 

at least one hundred years old, has ..... Mansell Memorial F\lnd have been 

no serial nwnber or identifying received by the Texas Tech Foun-

~~ks. th. aTht 
1
•trewasis aitndi

0
'
0
ceatitim'on,e hboowlt-- EDITORS TRY RUSTY, ANTIQUE HANO PRESS FOR TOREADOR I dation according . to William H. 

· · Tom Schmidt and Ron Calhoun play with old Painter House Press Butter fie 1 d, vice-president in 

ed to a stand, which might · have .-------------------------~charg::!!:!f!e~of!:_E:de~v~e!:lo!EP:!!m~e'!!n!:t. ___ _ 

Installed this week into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshmen women's 
honorary, were Mrs. Laura Bal
lew, Mrs. Jan Langley, Miriam 
Parkinson and Charmayne Wilson. 

contained the missing serial num- 1 

ber. 
Without this identification, it 

is impossible to determine wheth
er the origin is American or for
eign, or the exact date the press 
was used. 

Armistead Vision-Reading Center 
announces 

All ALD members must pay 
spring semester dues at the dean 
ot women's office. 

EFFOR'.1;,'> ARE being made by 
Garets to trace the origin and de
termine the age of the press. The 
Goss Printing Company has been 
consulted in this mater. 

SPEED READING. AND VISION TRAINING CLASSES 
for 

Any freshman woman who re
ceived at least a 2.5 grade point 
average last semester and who has 
not received an invitation to join 
ALD should contact the dean of 
women's office. 

ADULTS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Tuesday Evenings - 21/i hours 

. Garets plans to display the press 
m the Journalism Building after 
the building has been remodeled. 

1613 Ave. Q-Lubbock, Texas 

PurJty Plus-Hughe1 Produc11 Dl'llUion engineer chub 

sanicondJJctor maurlab to Insure purity. 

Exit cones capable of wfthstondlng temperolUJ'e$ of 6000° P. 
represent one example of advanced engineering being performed 

by the Hughu Plllllk11.Aboratory. 

n atomic clock in orbit 

To Jest Einstein's general theory of relativity, scien· 
. tists at the-Hughes research laboratories are devel

oping a thirty pound atomic maser clock (see photo 

ot left) under contract to the National Aeronaut\cs 

and Space Administration. Orbiting in a satellite, 

a maser clock would be compared with another 

on the ground to check Einstein's proposition that 

time flows faster as gravitational pull decreases. 

Working from the new research center in Ma1ibu, 

Califomia,Hughes engineers will develop a MASER 

(Microwave Amplification through Stimulated 

Emission of Radiation) clock so accurate that it 

will neither gain nor Jose a single second in 1000 
years. This clock, one of three types contracted 

for by NASA, will measure time directly from the 

vibrations of the atoms in ammonia molecules • .." 

Before launching, an atomic clock will be syn

chronized with another on the ground. Each 

clock would generate a highly stable current with 

a frequency of billions of cycles per second. Elec

tronic circuitry would reduce the rapid oscillations 

to a slower rate in order to make precise-laboratory 

measurements. The time "ticks" from the orbiting 

clock would then be transmitte<I by radio to com

pare with the time of the clock on earth. By meas

uring the difference, s~lentis~ !.Y1 ~ able to check 

Elnstein'a theorie( 

\In other engineering activities at Hughes, research 

and development work is being performed on such . 

projects as advanced airborne systems, advanced 

data handling an,d display systems, global and spa

tial communications systems, nuclear electronics, 

advanced radar systems, infrared devices, ballistic 

missile systems •. . just to name a few. 

The rapid growth of Hughes reflects the continuous 

advance in Hughes capabilities-providing an ideal 

environment for the engineer or physicist, whatever 

his field of intere•t. 

ELECTRrCAL ENGINEERS AND P.HYSICISTS 

Members of our staff wlll conduct 

CAM PUS INTERVIEWS 
March 4 

For Interview appointment or Informational 

literature consult your College Placement Director. 

0 181H. HUOH£e AIACAAl"T COM~ANY 

The We1t's leader In advanced ELECTRONICS t 
-------------------------., 1 I HUGHES J! 

l-,.;,. _______________________ _ 

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 

C"lver Clly, El Segundo, F"llerton, Newport Beach 
Malibu and Loi A.nge/fJ, California;/ --
Tucson, Arl:r.ono - -- ..../' 

Beginning Feb. 16th 

Porter 2-8769 

.Advertising 

Majors 

Applications are ·now being 
taken for the 1960-61 Toreador 
Advertising ~tau. Best pay on 
campus, best experience you 
can get. Don't apply unless you 
want to work, must be able to 
train this sprjng as advertising 
assistant on local accounts, na-
1ional advertising, special fea
tures or Tech-Ads. See Roy Le

mons, Room 203, Journalism 
Building, Saturday 1-5 P.M. or 

Monday 2-10 P.M. 
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WEAVER ANNOUNCES Stands Slide Back 
27 Lettermen Chosen For Sixth 

Coach DeWitt Weaver has an- High), and center Jackie Wiles of Ed Pesch of Breckenridge, Char
nounced that twenty-seven Texas Levelland were tne fourteen jun- les Harrison of Abilene, Coolidge 
Tech Red Raiders earned varsity iors named. Hunt of· Lubbock, and Ed Boyds-
letters for the past season. Among the eight .sophomores 

It the weather bird doesn't 
change his mind, a six th section 
of Texas Tech's east stands wi ll 
be moved Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Twenty-one of the twenty-seven are guard Blake· (Scotty) Adams, 
men who were awarded let- fullback George Fraser of Llano, 
ters will report for spring practice fullback Carl GaUin of Waco, 
Thursday. Graduation will clajm tackle Larry Mullins of Snyder, 
five of the six lettermen and end Tom Pace of Amarillo, half
guard BJake (Scotty) Adams, a back Dickie Polson of Amarillo, 
starting sophomore last sea.son, split back Bake Turner of Alpine, 
will not return due to scholastic and tackle Pal Holmes or Del Rio. 
ineligiblllty. Manager awards were given to 

ton of Canyon. 
Ends Ross Grlef of Stephenvi1Ie, 

Walter Rankin ot Midland, Larry 
Jones of Lubbock, Dennis Grimes 
or Seagraves, Jerry Garrison of 
Leve1Jand, Tommy Hayes of Elec
tra. Byron Lewis of Tulia, Wayne 
Garner of Ralls, and Douglas Goen 
ot Anton. 

Tackle Harley Hannsz of Hous
tOn, Cha rles Huddleston of Breck
enr idge, Alfred Peterson oI Gain
esville, Lanny Priddy of Fort 
Worth, Winfrey Shipp of Hale 
Center, Keith White of Tulia, 
Nathan Armstrong of Sweetwater, 
and Jerry Lindsey of Texarkana. 

When the section, Q, is stabiliz
ed 226 feet east of its former po
sition, only one section of the 
seven- R, in the southeast cor
ner - will remain. Despite rain 
earlier in the week, LaPlant-Adair 
workers had most or the track 
laid in readiness Friday. 

Although shifting positions of 
a stadium is censidered precedent
break.ing, the actual movement 
has gone in "routine fashion," ac
cording to the movers. The pro
ject- involving some 10 million 
pounds or concrete and steel-is 
viewed as simply one of shifting 
seven buildings. 

Seniors, awarded letters include Billy Sisk ot Lewisville end Bob
Ken Talkington of Tyler, end-and- by Wilson of Ballinger. 
tackle Jerry Selfridge of Borger, Numerals were granted to for
~captains; center Bill Turnbow ty-eight freshman by Coach Tom 
of Burkburnett, and halfbacks Hamm. 
Mickle Barron of Childress and Freshmen capturing numerals 
Ronnie Rice of Lefors. include: 

Quarterback Glen Amerson of Backs Richard Mahan of Sny-
Munday, end Jim Brock of Fort der, John Lovelace of Farwell, 
Worth, tackle Bobby Cline of Tommy Johnson of Lefors, Allen 
Belton, split back Dan Gurley of Shuler of San Antonio, Billy Jeter 
Fort Worth, center E. J. Holub of ot Houston, Billy Thetford of 
Lubbock, guard RobPr t Meyer of Whitharral , Larry Tipton of 
San Antonio, guard Jere Don Mo- Levelland, C. W. Williams of Mc
hon of Panhandle, guard Dale Kinney, Jay Dean Byrum of 
Robinson of Stamford, end Mike Ysleta, George Berger of Weimar, 
Seay of Andrews, fullback Dick Ronnie Short of Lovington, N .M ., 
Stafford of Temple, end Ed Charles McEntire o! McKinney, 
Strickland of Pampa, end Don Ken Holder of Artesia, N .M., Rog
Waygood of Sundown, guard Fred er Gill of San Antonio, Richard 
Weave1· of Lubbock Cooper Willis of Fort Sumner, N .M ., Joe 

Guards Jim Lowe of Childress, 
David Quisenberry of Phillips, Roy 
Blair of Midland, Jackie Nichols 
ot Lubbock, Phillip Pearce of 
Monahans, Charles Edgemon of 
Wichita Falls, Jimmy Little 
of Rankin and John Ochsner 
of Syracuse, N .Y. 

Excavation of 335,000 cubic 
yards of dirt from between the 
west and east stands was con
tinuing Friday after a delay of 
two days occasioned by rain. Af
ter a new p1aying si.tface has 
been formed 30 feet below regular 
ground level, 33 rows of stands 
will be built on the ensuing 
slopes so that Texas Tech will 
have 41.500 seats for its 1960 
season. 

Centers Larry Kimberlin of 
Breckenridge, Carl McCormick of 
San Angelo, Wallace Sternberg 
of San Juan, and James Narrell 
of Hamilton. A lighting system, including 576 

r.ENGINEERS,AND: SCIENTISTS 
'.,REPRESENTATI~§._Oaj 

Lrs-Q.RTH,,AMERIC~VIA'l~IO~,.INC. 
1\vlu.--roN:DtJ~oN-cAMPUS INTER~S, FEBRUARY 8, 9 

I Visit youi' placement offi; e now 
IJor all the facts about a future with North_ Ame~Avia_tion, ?1<~ 

~ Nuctea'r 
\~ power 

'

at the Atomics 
lntematlon!!} 
Division t 

1Cono0o'ork.CoMtomlol 

Atomics International, located ln the San 
Fernando Valley ot Southern California, Ja a 
leader in the development and manufacture 
ot nuclear .reactors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac
tor concepts are now under construction. 
Atomics International ia building .a S~um 

Graphit8 Reactor for the Consumers Publl~ 
Power District ot Nebraska and an Organic 
Power Reactor at P iqua, Ohio. AI also i 
engaged 1n extensive research activities to 
develop improved materials for fuel ele
ments and_2actor _components. 

' -
r1J::\ Electronica' l 

l 
l(J!!/ & electro-~ 
mechanlca at the ~ 
Autonetics Division • 
IDowHy, Coltfomlol '6 

Autonetica, a leader in the field of electronics, 
is engaged in research, development, and 
manufacture ot Computer'1 Inertial Guid
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 
inertial navigation system for the USS Nau
tilus and Skatei the firs t, completely~-

maflc landing system for sUpe rsonlc IntS~U~s 
and aircraft; the ft.rst, general purpose, al} .. 
transistor, digital computer. It is now at work 
on the inertial navigation system for the first 
nuclear-powered P olaris-carrying subma
rines and the guidance and control syste 
tor the Minut.eman and GAM-77 missiles. 

--, 
~; Naval 
l~ aircraft 

I 
& missiles at the 
Columbus Division 
tCoh.tmbli .. Ohlol r 

The Columbus Divlslon1 designed and biiut 
the Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most ver
satile jet trainer which will train todaYs 
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned 
weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic, 
all-weather A3J Vigilante, today's most ver
satile manned weapons system. Advanced 

·---~ 
de~ign studies now Underway at the Colum~ 
bus Division include undersea, land, and air 
weapons systems for all Military Servic 
Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM. 
intercept aircraft, electronics systems,VTO~ 
STOL, ground support equipment, and other 
still confidential programs. 

~- =:--:-----t----~---------::--,,=========---~ 
-~ The--i;;-An-;ies Divblon fs the home of the prOd.U'Ctton of complete manned -weap~ 

, Design & next-generation manned weapon system- systems. Work enc;gmpasses the fields ot 
,a development the Mach S B-70 Valkyrie multi-purpose Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero 

~
manned weap~n bomber-and Amerlca1s firs t m&nned apace dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics. 
stems at the . vehicle, the X-15. Engineers 1n this division Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors an 
s Angelos Divis o .ti.!:.e engaged in research, development, _and Industrial Engineering. 

llo1 Ario•lu ,CallfOfl'l lol '--

lllissilo 

II'!. Propulsion 
L~ 1ystemo 

~
nd concepta 
t the Rocketclyno 
ivlsion 

(~"°:oo~~~~)= 

The MissUe Division ls the home of the GAM-
77 "Hound Dog,'' an air-to-surface missile 
for the Air Force's B-52 bomber. The Mis
sile Division has within ita ranks some of thP 
nation's most experienced engineers and sci
entists in the fields of missiles and weapor 
systems. They are performing research on 

Rocketdyne ls engaged in Ideas-to-hardware 
development of propulsion systems. Hi
thrust liquid propellant engines, built by 
Rocketdyne, have powered most of the mis
siles used for military and civilian space 
projects including Atlas, Jupiter, Thor1 Red
stone, Explorer, Discoverer1 Pioneer, Juno, 
and others. Under development at present 
are two super performance liquid systems. 
While leading the natlou in liquid propellant 

missiles and space-exploration vehicles of ~ 
wide variety of range, speed and proPulsion 
methods. Scientists at the Aero-Space Labo 
ratories, an organization within the MissiJi 
Division, are conducting creative research 
well in advance of exJsting technology in the 
space sciences. 

systeIJlji, the division is under contrast for! 
high energy solid propellant motors and 
unique accessory equipment. Solid. propel• 
lant operations are l ocated at McGregor, 
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are 
actively under development employing the> 
principles of ion energy, nuclear energy, 
plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag-.) 
netohydrodyna~.i;_ systems . ..----

f AJ;;ORI( tNT HE FIELDS OF THE FUtu~ I 
~OR'l'H,...AMERICAN_A"YJATION,_I~C~ 

Time 
~t~~~tat~~~fo;;a~e b~l:\~ ~~~ 
son. The new pressbox, wi th ele
vator, was in use during the 1959 
season. Although the new athletic 
office-dressing room building be
hind the south end zone is already 
in use, finishing touches are be.. 
ing placed on it. 

Splashers Set 
For Tilt Today 

Swimming weather 
again! 

The Red Raider swimming 
teams take to the water today in 
a meet with the Universi1 y of 
New Mexico and the New Mexico 
Military Institute. The freshmen 
take on N MMI at 2:00 and the 
varsity tackles UMN at 4:00. 

The varsity, which has been 
working out under coach James 
McNaUy since t he start of school, 
has six returning lettehnen to 
help them out this season. This is 
their second season in the South· 
west Conference. 

Swimmers who are counted up
on to play a big part in today's 
meet are: J im Tom Davis, a 
sprinter who was undefeated until 
the conference meet last year ; 
John Stokes, backstroke specia
list; and Ken Hall, one of the 
outstancting divers in the confer· 
ence. 

See Russia, 
in 1960 

Economy Student / Teacher aommer 
tours, American conducted, from S49S. 
• Rruaia by MotorcoaJh• 17-daye 
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural 
lown.s phu major cities. I 
• Diamond Crand Tour. Russia. 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia, 
Western Europe b.ighlights. 
• Colle .iale Circle . Black Sea 
Cru iae, Russia, P o1aod, Czechoslo
vakia, Scandinavia, Benehu:, W. Europe. 
• Eoatern Europe Alcf"enta.re. Finl 
lime available. Bulgaria, Roumania.. 
R u.&1ia, Pota.nd. Czechoslovakia. West.
em Europe scenic roule. I 
• See your Travel Agent or mile 

Maupintour)k 
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

1 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gre•n Stamps 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs • Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Sport 
Center 

1612. 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

j 
r 
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Raiders Play Farmers 
~ Tonight In Aggieland 
<tic 
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by JOHN PETTY 
Associat.e Sports Editor 

A handful of Davids left Lub-
bock this morning heading for the 
land of Goliath with a single pu1·
pose in ll):ind-giant killing. 

TEXAS TECH-Da.vid-will at
tempt to cut down Texas A&M
the Goliath of the Southwest Con
ference-in a conference headlin
er tonight at College Station. 

The Red Raiders, fresh fro01 
two straight. come-from-behind 
victories over Texas Christian and 
Arkansas, will go into the game 
as decisive underdogs. They have 
managed a 6-9 record ove,r the 
season while the Aggies were pil
ing up an impressive 13-2 mark. 

AFTER \VINNING the pre-sea
son tourname.n t at Houston in De
cember, the Aggies grabbed the 
top rung on the loop ladder and 
have hung on to it thus far in the 
race. They have won four league 
games and lost a single tilt to 
Southern Methodist 66-64. 

The Raiders have fared some
what better in conference play 
than the experts predicted. They 
have won three games while drop
ping two, good enough for a third 
place tie with Arkansas and Tex
as. 

LEADING THE upset-minded 
Raiders against the Farmers will 
be sophomore sensation Del Ray 
Mounts. The speedy little guard 
has cornered. almost every top 

· spot in the Raider statistical col
umns. His 234 points over the sea
son leads that department and he 
is high man in total points during 
conference play with 106. Mounts 
also leads in total points scored 
against one team with 35 against 
Arkansas, in free throws with 17 
against the Razorbacks, and in 

free throw attempts 
against the same Hogs. 

with 19 which includes tonight's contest 
plus a game with Texas on Mon
day night. The Aggies have their own 

sophomore flash to throw al:. the 
Raiders. Carroll Broussard, the 
Plowboy's top man, leads the lea
gue in Points scored with 263. As
sisting Broussard will 'be the Ag
gJes 6-7 utilit;y man, Wayne Law
rence. According to Bob Rogers, 
the Aggie coach, Lawrence can 
play any pasition with equal skiU. 

IN THEIJt LAST GAME, the 
leaders lost a tilt to Santa Clara 
66-55. 

Polk Robison, Red Raider coach, 
took the entire 12 man squad for 
the swing through South Texas 

"\VE \VERE real fortunate to 
win our last two games," Coach 
Robison said. "Sometimes you 
have the breaks for ifOU and some 
times they are against you. We 
had them and came from behind 
to win. 

"The Aggie game will be an up
hill battle all the W8fY. I'd Like 
very much to win this one and be 
one of the top bracket ball clubs." 

The starters for tonight's game 
are expected to be Mounts, Gene 
Ardngton, James Wiley, Roger 
Hennig and Steve Lee. 

West Virginian Holds 
Lead In Scoring ,Race 

by the Assoc.in.tad Press necticut at 30.5. 
Consistent Jim McDonald of Pete Gulden of Washington and 

West Virgnia Wesleyan "slumped" Jefferson and Ze1Ino Beaty of 
to a 31.5 point basketball scoring Prairie View have been the lead
average last week but still re- ers in f.ield goal accuracy and re- ,· 
mained in front of Kentucky Wes- bounds since the start o,f the sea
leyan's Kelly Coleman in the son. Gulden's cun·ent average is . 
small college scoring race. .688 to .655 for runner-up Alv'in 

Since he took over first place ~!~;;.5 of re::!~ ~!~:ta:e&'f~ 
~;:tai:~~ksa ~~~d~~~~;2al~i~~~ .238. Jackie Jackson of Virginia 
a gam,e scoring pace. Latest fig- _u_n_io_n_ha_s_._2_34_· ______ _ 
ures feleased Friday by the NCAA 
Service Bureau show McDonald 
averagfng 31.5 for 16 games 
through Jan. 30. A week before 
his average was 31.8. Coleman, 
idle last week, has 31.3 for 12 
games. 

Levy Named Coach 

Dress Right - You can't afford 
not to 

The only other player averaging 
more than 30 points a game is 
Dom Perrelli of Southern Con-

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) - TI>e 
University of California Friday 
announced it has picked Marvin 
Levy, 34, football coach at the 
University of New Mexico, as new 

head coach to succeed Pete Elliott. I lil••·················•·lll~ Levy is a graduate o.! Coe Col- 11 
lege at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

r' :«-·~ ''«<-!'"'"'' ~' ~_, ·:o;-; ,_.,._, _,_,«HW·~{,.<:<.;,;~,,.·~· (~. ,...,.~"'<'-:'.''-"".'".Jil"'/.~o/' 
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Salem's new- cigarette·· paper discove. 
"air-softens" every puff.! ,,.,,"* 

a softe r, fres her, more ft avorful smoke 

Salem research Ci:eates a r.evolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and fine.r flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem . 

• menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

-~Salem refreshes your taste 
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Board OK's Elgart Barn Serves Tech 
buil~~o:~ ~~me!~) Tech 

(Cont'd lrom Pap 1) 
The decision on Greco b.inged on 

whether to take money out of a 
special Board fund to supplement 
regular Union special e\·ents funds 
in order to have enough to book 
Greco. 

DEA ... "'\ ALLEN asked if there 
was more emphasis on cultural 
e\•ents and "are we spending more 
money on the cultural events" 
than the popular ones? 

Mrs. Patterson pointed out that 
S2.250 \\'3.S spent for the Buddy 
Morrow Band for last Homecom

tion on the Union expansion be
gins. 

ARCHITEGrS' drawings on the 
Union expansion were also exam
ined by the Board membef's. The 
addition to the Union. planned for 
the west side, will take approxi
Mately 18 months to complete. 

The next step on the Union ex
pansion is the bringing of plans be
fore the Tech Board of Direc
tors for approval of final plans and 
specifications. The Union Boa.rd 
reviewed the plans but did not take 
any action on them. 

"Hall of Fa.me." Pictures of past 
athletes and teams, trophies and 
plaques, were once exhibited un· 
der the east stands. 

Plans for the building next year 
include possible addition of boxing 
and wrestling rings and weight 
lifting facilities, Buchanan said. 

For all its use, the one-time 
warehouse cost a little more than 
o"l thousand dollars. Compare that 
to the cost of the men's gym, 
SJTI.983.SI and the in-progress 
new women's gym which will cost 
$287,740. 

ing and S500 for the Pamplona -----------------------
Choir. Bob Honts commented that 
he thought the MOITOW engage
~nt should not be oonsidered a 
special e\·eot. in the same sense 
as the other groups. due to the 
special nature of Homecoming. 

IT WAS ALSO pointed out that 
the special e\•ents funds must be 
used each year or are lost for Un
ion events. Honts also commented 
that he felt the worst possible 
thing wou'ld be not to schedule 
any special e\•ent a all for this 
spring. This feeling appean!d to 
be echoed by other members. I 

Dean Allen also said he was def
initely intereted. in what the 
sb.Jdents would rather ha\-e 
brought to the campus. 

In other action. the Board ap
pro\-ed a plan to mo .. ·e the pre
sent Rec Hall to a position east of 
its location now, when construe-

Play Tryouts 
Begin Monday 

Tryouts for the forthcoming 
play, "A View From the Bridge," 
by Arthur Miller, \\ill be held in 
the Speech Auditorium Crom 7 to 
10 p.m. Monday and Tuesday. 

RONALD Clll,LZ, Associate 
speech professor and director of 
the new production. will conduct 
the tryouts. He stated that no ex
pedence is necessary and any stu
dent who is interested in acting is 
eligible for a part in the play. 

Se\·eraJ leading roles in "Picnic." 
he added, were pla1red by people 
with no pre\'ious experience. 

Continental 
Health 
Ouh 

3019 34th Street 

Lubbock's Largest 
and most complete 

studio. 

* 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

Completely Remodeled 

* 
TECH . . SPECIAL 

$30.00 
Entitles you to complete facili
ties exeept massage till JUl\'E 
5th, with instruction by Tech 
students, take advantage of this 
offer now. 

Contact 
BILL BLACKBURN - Apt. 13 
Plaza Apts. 

DAVE BYRD -SH 4-3300 

JERRY RICKER - SH 4-1839 

or call SW 5-4984 

* 

APPAREL OFT PROCLAIMS THE MAN 

The bounds of spring are on winter's tnu:e!!. Soon we will be 
shedding our mukluks and union suit8 and putting on our 
"Pring finery. And what does Dame Fashion decree for the com
ing ee&90n? 

(Dame F86hion, incidentally, is not, as many people believe, 
a fictitious character. She was a real English"•oman who lived 
in Elizabethan timeo and, indeed, England is gTeOtly in her debt. 
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fashion
not yet a Dame but a mere, unlettered conntry lass named 
Becky Sharp-during the invasion, I say, or the Spanish 
Arowla, this dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs or Dover 
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the sagging morale of 
~British Beet with this stirring poem of her ov.n compooition : 

I lJon'I be gu/ku, 
lofen of Britain. 
String your <Ulla.., 
We oin!t quiltin'. 

SmaV. lh< Spam.A, 
Sink lh<ir boaU, 
Mak 'em ronilh, 
Like a /uJroe rnak<a oat.. 
pqr Good Q....,. B ... , 
Good ,.·,., uou gotta 
Mokeo meu 
Of t/aalArmada. 

Yau W<m'tfaill 
Knock 'tm jfaJ! 
Th<n ,,.•11 drink ale 
And 61.ujJ like t/aal. 

Aa a reward for these inspirational ven;es Queen ElizAbeth 
dubbed her a Dame, made her poet laureate, and gnve her the 
Western Hemisphere except Duluth. B11t this was not the ex· 
tent of Dame Fashion's services to queen and country. In 1589 
lbe invented the egg. In 1590, alas, she wa.s arrested for poach· 
ing and imprisoned for thirty years in a butt of malmsey. Thia 
later became known as Guy Fawkes Day). 

But I digress. Let u.o get back to spring fashions. 
Certain to be popular again this year is the cardigan (which, 

curiously enough, "''as named &fter Lord Cardigan, "''ho com
manded the English fleet against the Spanish Armada. The 
neater is only one product of this fertile Briton's imagination. 
He also invented the ball·peen hammer, the gerund, and the 
molu, without v.·hlch chewing, as we know it today, would not 
bepoeoible). 

But I digreM. The cardigan, I say, will be beck, which is 
cause for rejoicing. Why? Becawe the cardigan bas nice big 
pockets in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes-and that, 
good buddies, is ample reason for celebration. Do you think 
ftavor went out when filters came in? U so, you've got another 
smoke coming. I mean Marlboroe-all the rich, 11Dooth ft.a.vor 
of prime tobaccos plus a filter that really 61t.er!. So slip into 
youi cardigan o.nd hie yourself to your tobacconist for some 
good Marlboros. They come in BOft pack or ftip-top box. Cardi
gans come in pink for girls and blue for boya. • lOIO Mu""'-

If 11ou•re a filler amoker, frJI Jtfarlboro.. If Jl(>u're a non· 
filte r 1moker, tr11 Philip Morri1. If 1JOu're a tde11i•ion watcher 
lrp .Jiu Shulman'• "The Jlan11 Locu of Dobie GilU•n
'TueMiav night•, CBS. 

the Tech student 

* A Sharp Dresser 

Good Looking 

* Educated 

AND PROFITABLE, SINCE 
READING THE 
TOREADOR'S 

TECH ADS 

The students answer to 
Rent, Sell, Trade or iust 
for anything you desire· 

PO 5-8541 
Ext. 423 

• with approval ofStudent Publications Committee 
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